Oysters from Delta de l’Ebre, classic garnish and crunchy quinoa 3,5/u
Hand-sliced Salamantino Iberian cured ham 21
Dry aged sirloin in roast beef style, melanosporum black truffle and its oil 18
Hummus with pita bread in our stone oven 8
***

Club sandwich with chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado 17
Dry aged burger, onion, cheddar, cappers and French fries 18
Chicken or shrimp Caesar salad 14/16
***

Eco leaves lettuce, crudités, pickled winter vegetables and pear vinaigrette 12
Tom Ka Gai (chicken broth with galangal, Thai herbs, mushrooms and coconut milk) 12
Sautéed artichokes, mini eco shitake, flower egg, foie, spinach and duck ham 16
Bomba rice masked with baby cuttlefish, artichoke, black and Perol sausage 15
Fusilli with lobster bolognese, american sauce and parmesan 16
Tender peas with sautéed scallop and crispy Ral’s pork in vacuum 17
***

Spring onions cream soup, cod confit in romesco oil and sautéed ganxet beans 16
Sole with wok winter vegetables and ménière 17
Mediterranean octopus on fennel mojo sauce, potato, sea salt and rocket 18
Fish market on quinoa, peas, lemon lime caviar, beetroot and chives 18
Dry aged sirloin tagliata, spinach, salsify and pumpkin 18
Stone-baked guinea fowl, mortar potatoes and endives with orange 15
Chicken thigh marinated in garlic sauce and grilled in Lebanese rice with tahine 14
Iberian pork slices with lemon grass, coriander, vegetables, cashew nuts and rice 19

Price in € – VAT included

Side dishes - 8
Lettuce leaves, herbs, orange and apple vinaigrette
Sautéed vegetables with rocket salad and spinach
Gnoquis and boletus grilled with truffle cheese
Eco potatoes baked in parmentier / French fries
Bread
Catalan flatbread dressed with fresh tomato and virgin arbequina oil 4
Olive bread 3
Traditional rustic bread 3
Multigrain bread 3

***

Desserts
Chocolate fondant 70%, crispy praliné, caramel and vanilla ice cream 11
Chestnut cream and vanilla chantilly with cassis jam and sorbet 11
Refreshing yuzu with coconut mousse and lime cake with white chocolate
and lime sorbet (optional gluten/nut free) 9
Nuts cream with coffee mousse and black chocolate cake 9
Millefeuille vanilla, apple tatin, vanilla ice cream and mascarpone cream 9

We have a selection of products suitables for celiac, lactose intolerant and vegetarians.
90% of our vegetables come from an ecologic agriculture.
Fish market are km.0
Asian specialties of our Thai chef Joe Athapone
Arab specialties of our Lebanese chef Ali Moussa
Pastry of our French chef Stéphanie Vastel
Specialities of our chef Llorenç Valls
Gluten free

Vegetarian

Price in € – VAT included

Contains lactose

